Livestock Statistics: Sheep and Lambs, Poultry and Eggs, and Livestock Slaughter, 1990 by unknown
MANUFACTURED-DAIRY PRODUCTS 
ICI: CREAM: Quantity manufactured, Illinofe. by monthe, 1980-89 
Year t Jan. I Feb. 8 I&u. 8 hr. I Nay I June I July : Auu. I Seti. I Oct. I Nov. t Dec. t Total 
1,000 qallone 
1980 2,722 2,874 3,104 3,202 3,219 3,683 4,042 3,871 3,299 2,993 2,313 2,705 38,141 
1981 2,505 2,419 2,983 3,008 3,197 3,639 3,858 3,390 3,135 2,634 2,348 2,611 35,787 
1982 2,016 2,411 3,240 &/lo,130 L/9,657 A/7,752 35,206 
1983 2,620 2,490 3,157 2,887 3,222 3,659 3,784 3,979 3,247 2,621 2,574 2,444 36,684 
1984 2,090 2,658 2,841 2,593 3,122 3,321 3,331 3,264 2,741 2,512 2,249 2,132 32,860 
1985 2.230 2,218 2,551 2,433 2,703 2,884 3,131 2,783 2,242 2,243 2,108 1,988 29,520 
1986 2,128 2,356 2,716 2,899 2,914 3,061 3,381 3,357 2,449 2,432 1,810 1,941 31,504 
1981 2,045 2,350 2,731 2,412 2,914 3,341 3,011 2,187 2,162 1,915 1,895 1,908 29,471 
1988 2,069 2,396 2,804 2,662 3,085 3,331 -3,156 3,214 2,344 2,212 2,055 2,111 31,451 
1989 1,669 1,949 1,863 2,043 1,133 2,465 1,871 2,262 1,816 1,714 1,687 1,807 22,885 
ICE MILK: Quantitv manufactured, Illinoie, by months, 1980-89 
Year t Jan. I Feb. t Nar. I Avr. 8 Nay I June t July I Auq. s Sevt. : Oct. : Nov. 2 Dec. t Total 
1,000 qallone 
1980 961 1,033 1,338 
1981 917 1,023 1,470 
1982 798 996 1,416 
1983 939 1,168 1,572 
1984 953 1,167 1,430 
1985 978 1,096 1,718 
1986 935 843 1,355 
1987 1,4d 1,387 1,932 
1988 1,lO f 1,316 1,876 
















































986 920 17,485 
1,198 1,006 18,314 
L/3,379 18,222 
1,123 076 18,425 
1,276 1,113 19,559 
832 726 17,612 
1,234 1,306 20,583 
1,443 1,293 24,616 
1,410 1,398 22,065 
'1,362 1,208 21,497 
11 Plant0 reprt&ng quarterly. 
SHEEP AND WOOL 
SHEEP AND LAneS* Inventors numbers. lamb crow, diswsition. mxhxtion, and income. Illinois, 1980-89 
$8 ,+. + i * 
Calendar r~,~hind t 
Lambs saved I I harketfnas l/ 8 I Deaths I 
-. _ rAs percent :Inship-,-,t 
year. ,_ I Jai. l-Z&bet I of ewe* 1‘ I ments 
I : Panl I I t cd 
t Sheep I- Lambs I slaughter t.' Sheep I Lambs I end of 
8 iead rveart older t * * I t I I Year 
- 1,000 - - _-.- Percent ------------l,OOOhead----------- 
1980 .._ 173 134 115 55 24 120 2 10 22 1.84 
1981 184 143 119 77 28 142 4 11 24 195 
1982 , 195 133 107 88 55 165 .I 12 25 155 
1983 155 128 121 33 30 113 2 8 18 145 
1984 14.5 117 119 43 20 124 3 6 16 136 
1905 136 105 114 40 30 105 4 5 13 124 
1986 124 103 121 22 26 82 3 6 13 
1987 
119 
119 96 122 33 5 86 3 5 14 135 
1988 135 115 122 24 18 93 3 6 14 140 
1989 140 160 163 20 8 124 3 7 19 159 
&/ Excludes interfarm sales. 
SHSEP INSHIPMENTS: Recorded movement into Illinois for feedinq, bv months, 1980-8p l/ 
t : * I I * t 1 * I * I I 
Year I Jan. : Feb. : War. t Apr. I May I June I July I Aug. t Sept. * Oct. I NW. 8 Dec. rTota1 
* * : t : : * I : t : I I 
Bead 

























2,244 5,339 3,884 

















































954 1,316 1,348 1,941 3,222 1,060 5,042 19,743 
&/ Source: Illinois Division of Livestock Industry. 
WOOL: Parm vroduction and income. Illinois, 1980-89 
I Number * Weight 2 t I 
Year Wool 
Season average Value 
2 sheep * per * 
shorn l/ produced : 
price I of 
1 t fleece I ver vo und 2/ I Droductfon 
1,000 head Pounds 1,000 nounds Cents 1.000 dollars 
1980 189 7.0 1,327 69 
1981 
916 
192 6.8 1,307 70 
1982 
915 
208 6.7 1,385 34 
1983. 
471 
181 6.7 1,214 40 486 
1984 178 6.5 1,162 58 
1985. 
674 
*_. 148' 6.8 1,005 43 432 
1986 153 6.9 1,038 45 467 
1987 149 6.8 
: .4, 
1,018 54 550 
1988 153 6.8 1,038 68 706 
1989 .,:',-; ,-" 155 6.9 1,070 67 717 
&/ Includes sheep shorn at ccmmercial feeding yarda. 2/ Marketing season January-December. 
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STOCK SHEEP. 
STUCK SHEEP: Number on farm and value, Illinois, bv district, January 1, 1989-90 
t 1989 I 1990 
DISTRICT * 8 
* RIJMSER I VALUE t NUMSER I VALUB 8 t 8 t 
Dollara Dollara 
NORTBWEST 29,000 2,668,OOO 33,800 3,319,800 
NORTEEAST 14,100 1,297,200 14,100 1,384,900 
WEST 21,600 1,987,200 I 22,400 2,200,100 
CENTRAG 15,900 1,462,800 16,800 1,650,100 
EAST 10,200 938,400 11,200 1,100,100 
WEST SOUTNWKST 15,800 1,453,600 17,300 1,699,200 
EAST SOUTHEAST 9,900 910,800 11,300 1,109,900 
SOUTHWKST 5,900 542,800 5,800 569,700 
SOUTHEAST 3,600 331,200 5,300 520,600 
ILLINOIS 126,000 11,592,OOO 138,000 13,554,400 






I VALUE . . 
Dollars 
EKNRY 6,700 654,000 
D8 KALB 6,000 591,400 
OGLE 5,000 491,300 
WOUDPYlRD 4,600 452,000 
WARREN 4,100 407,100 
MACOUPIN 3,600 356,700 
ADAM 3,600 356,400 
NCLEAN 3,600 354,700 
STEPHENSON 3,400 335,300 
BUREAU 3,300 328,700 
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MINK 
Wink production in Illinois is located primarily in the northeastern corner of the state, with the heaviest 
concentration'of mink operations in McHenry, Lake, andWane counties. Only a few operations are located out of this 
main area. 
Illinois ranki seventh nationally in mink pelt production and accounted for 4.1 percent of the Nation's total mink 
pelt supply during 1989. Production of mink pelts in Illinois declined 2.7 percent in 1989 to 190,800 pelts 
produced. Females bred to produce kits in 1990 totaled 31,300, down 30.6 percent from the 45,100 females bred to 
produce kits in 1989. 
Several mink color classes are produced in Illinoia,.with 'Standard' the most prevalent. During years where the 
data are available, without disclosing individual operations, the 'Demi-buff' color class was second in popularity 
with 'Pearl' third and 'Pastel' fourth. The balance of mink pelts produced in Illinois fall in the 'Sapphire,. 
Ranch Wild,' 'Violet Type,' and 'Other' categories. 
The average price for a mink pelt for the 1989 crop in the United States-was $25.80, ccmpared with $32.30 in 1988, 
and $43.00 in 1987. Wany Illinois mink producers reported the low mink price motivated them to 'pelt out' and 
reduce or close-out their mink operation. This is reflected in the large decreaee in females bred to produce kits 
in 1990. 
WIMC: Pelt nroduction bv color class, Illinois, 1980-89 l/ 
Color class I 1980 t 1982 t 1983 t 1984 t 1985 I 1986 t 1987 8 1988 I 1989 
1,000 ne1ts 
Standard 61.4 74.3 91.2 109.9 106.6 79.0 78.7 87.6 87.0 
Demi-buff 11 45.2 21 11 21 9.5 21 10.7 21 
Pastel 21 26.9 21 21 21 21 21 2 21 
Sapphire 21 .s 21 .I 21 21 21 21 21 
Ranch Wild 21 21 21 5.1 4.5 21 21 21 21 
Pearl 7.9 13.7 17.4 16.5 9.4 7.0 21 6.9 11 
Violet Type 2.4 21 11 21 21 21 21 21 21 
Other 98.5 19.4 94.3 73.5 64.0 93.5 102.3 90.9 103.8 
Total pelta 170.2 180.4 202.9 205.4 184.5 189.0 181.0 196.1 190;s 
I 
&/ No Survey in 1981. 2/ Included in 'Other' to avoid disclosing individual operations. 
I 
i 
Wink: Pelts nroduced and females bred, Illinois and U.S., 1980-89 
: ILLINOIS I UNITED STATES 
Year I Ranches * Pelts * Pemales t Ranches t 
producing t producing I 
Pelts I Females 
t 
I wits * 
produced : bred &/ ' : wits * 
produced : bred A/ 
- Thousands - - Thousands - 
1980 28 170.2 48.7 1,122 
1981 N/A N/A 50.8 N/A 
1932 26 180.4 N/A 1,116 
1983 23 202.9 51.5 1,098 
1934 26 205.4 45.2 1,084 
1985 24 184.5 47.3 1,042 
1936 24 189.0 44.2 977 









1988 27 196.1 45.1 1,027 4,453 1,198 
1989 25 190.8 31.3 952 4.602 1,202 
N/A=Not Available. A/ To produce kits the following year. 
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POULTRY AND EGGS 
The total number of chickens on hand (excluding broilers) in Illiuois Deco&or 1, 1989 was 3.79 aon, a one percent 
increase frop the 3.76 million inveotory on Wcember 1, 1988. The total value of the chicken inventory is $5.88 
million, an increase of one percent fiat Dwambor 1, 1988 to December 1, 1989. 
The average number of layers on all Illinois farms during 1989 vas 3.18 million, an increeue of hro percent fraa.the 
1988 average of 3.11 million. :. 
.- 
Egg production during 1989 totaled 794 million eggs , up two percent frcmthe 1988 total of 780 mill.ioo eggs. The laying 
rata during 1989 averaged 250 eggs par layer, no chauge ftcm 1988. 
_ .- 
CHICKENS: Number on farms and value. Illinois, heceeber'l, 1980-89 l/ 
I Numbax I Value all chickens 
:t I * pullets 3 I I * I * 
t I Pullets t nonths old I Pullets t other I I I 
Year I Hens t of I and older not of I under 3 8 chickeus t Total I Per head t Total 
* I lavinq ace t lavfns ace I months old t * I * 
----------------------Th~sanda------------------------------ DOllarS 1,000 dollars 
1980 2,050 3,350 580 810 60 6,850 1.55 10,618 
1981 2,400 2,720 400 530 50 6,100 1.65 10,065 
1982 2,500 2,450 550 500 50 6,050 1.75 10,588 
1983 2,000 1,840 430 600 40 4,910 1.65 8,102 
1984 1,600 1,680 500 380 40 4,200 1.50 6,300 
1985 1,310 1,370 390 500 40 3,610 1.40 5,054 
1986 1,230 1,450 290 260 40 3,270 1.85 6,050 
1987 1,240 1,820 380 520 50 4,010 1.95 7,820 
1988 1,190 2,000 340 200 30 3,760 1.55 5,828 
1989 1,160 1,990 230 380 30 3,790 1.55 5,875 
r/ Excludes ccmaercial broilers. 
CHICKENS: Inventory, SUDD~Y and disuoaition, 1980-89 l/ 
I * I t I I I * I * 
1teQl t 1980 I 1981 I 1982 t 1983 8 1984 I 1985 I 1986 I 1987 ( 1988 I 1939 
C. 8 I I * I t , * I I 
Thousand 
Inventory, December 1 r/ 6,950 6,850 6,100 6,050 4,910 4,200 3,610 3,270 4,010 3,760 
Lost 770 700 700 650 700 400 300 400 400 I300 
Raised 4,750 4,500 4,400 3,460 3,370 21 
Home consumption 180 170 150 150 140 21 
Sold 3,900 4,380 3,600 3,800 3,240 3,200 2,000 2,100 2,300 2,600 
Inventory, December 1 6,850 6,100 6,050 4,910 4,200 3,610 3,270 4,010 3,760 3,790 
A/ Excludes caumercial broilers. g/ previous year. z/ Estimate discontinued. 
CHICKENS: Production and incane. 1980-89 
* I I * I I : * 
I t Consumed I I Price I Value t * Value I 
Year t Produced t in farm t Sold I * Cash a of chickens t Cross 
8 I household 1 I P=J : prod2tion i receipts t cona~ I in- 
* I I I : r 
- 
I.000 
uounda - g&g -f--1,000 doll~a-------- 
1980 14,798 720 14,430 8.4 1,243 1,212 .- 60 1,272 
1981 14,772 680 16,206 8.5 1,256 1,378 58 1,436 
1982 13,630 600 13,320 8.5 1,159 1,132 51 1,183 
1983 9,970 600 14,060 8.7 867 1,223 .:. 52 1,275 
1984 10,181 560 11,988 12.8 1,303 1,534 72 1,606 
1985 11 11 13,120 13.9 Ai 1,024 9 A/ 
1986 8,800 12.1 1,065 
1987 9,660 12.2 1,179 
1988 10,580 9.0 952 
1989 11,700 11.4 1,334 
"- 
A/ Estimate discontinued. 
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POULTRY -AND ‘EGGS 
RRNS AND PULLETS OF LAYING AGR: Averaqe number -on farms during the month, Illinois, 1980-89 
Year : Jan. ,:. Feb. I MU?. : ADr. : May : June : July : Auq. : SeDt. I act . : Nov. a Dec. 
Thousands 
1980 5,501 5,450 5,375 5,300 5,225 
1981 5,400 5,260 5,175 5,206 5,205 
1982 A/ 5,081 A/ 4,790 
1983 4,398 4,293 4,155 4,045 4,155 
1984 3,835 3,885 3,946 3,896 3,792 
1985 3,180 3,170 3,181 3,185 3,106 
1986 A/ 2,676 
A/ 
A/ 2,615 
1987 2,706 A/ 2,741 
1988 &/ 3,005 A/ 3,061 
1989 3,195 3.216 
&/ Total for quarter ended this month. 
5,200 5,125 5,053 5,103 5,196 
5,071 
5,321 5,426 
5,156 4,981 4,960 5,131 5,165 5,153 
11 4,595 A/ 4,760 
4,165 4,035 3,891 3,936 3,986 3,871 3,841 
3,687 3,575 3,465 3,364 3,279 3,261 
2,961 
3,261 
2,895 2,833 2,818 2,811 2,740 2,676 




3,191 A/ 3,201 
3.166 3,125 
RGG PRODUCTION: Total number of l qqa nroduced on farms, Illinoia, bv months, 1980-89 
Year : Jan. : Feb. : Mar. : ADr. : Uaay : June : July : Auq. : Sent. : Oct. : Nov. : Dec. : Total l/ 
Million eqqa 
1980 110 101 108 104 108 102 101 101 103 109 107 111 1931 109 97 108 106 
110 105 103 99 
1,266 
100 108 2/ 293 106 107 1932 2/ 
293 
1,262 
284 96 1983 90 82 2/ 283 88 81 2/ 
84 84 84 78 
1,158 
76 83 78 81 1984 80 75 77 74 
78 73 73 70 
1,004 
64 66 65 67 
1985 64 60 
876 





2/ 167 1987 2/ 167 2/ 166 g/ 
173 2/ 181 
2/ 167 663 
g/ 188 1988 2/ 187 709 2/ 
195 2/ 203 2/ 195 1989 780 193 
202 199 
A/ December previous year through Nwember current year. 
200 794 
21 Total for quarter ended this month. 
EGGS : Farm DrOtiuctfOn and dianosition. nrice net doren. cash receinta. and qross income, Illinois. 1980-89 l/ 
I Average no. : wgs : * : Eggs consumed Price : Year : of layers : 
par 
Egg* 
* produced * in farm 
Egg* * Cash : 
* Value of 
: during Y ear : layer : household 





Thousand Number ------Million------ Cents ---1,000 dollara--- 
1980 5,277 240 1,266 11 1981 1,255 53.0 5,178 244 55,473 
1,262 
55,959 
10 1,252 60.0 1932 4,807 62,600 241 
1,158 
58.0 63,100 
10 1,148 1983 4,138 55,487 243 
1,004 
55,970 
9 995 60.0 1984 3,652 240 49,750 
876 
50,200 
9 867 69.8 1985 3,011 243 50,431 
732 21 
50,954 
54.5 1986 2,633 21 33,245 252 663 
33,245 
59.3 1987 2,819 252 32,763 
709 
32,763 
52.1 1988 3,114 250 30,782 780 
30,782 
57.0 1989 3,176 37,050 2.50 794 
37,050 
65.4 
A/ December previous year through Nwemher current year. 2/ Estimate discontinued. 
43,273 43,273 
POlLTRY :AND EGGS 
EGG-TYPE CHICKS: Number hatched by canrmercial hatcheries, Illinois. by months. 1980-8s 
: : : : : : : I : : : 
Year : Jan. : Feb. : Mar. : Apr. : Ray : June : July : Aug. : Sept. : Oct. : NW. : Dec.: Total 
: : t : : : : : : : : : : 
Thousands 
1980 985 1,080 1,130 1,150 1,220 1,240 1,040 1,045 605 915 855 665 11,930 
1981 665 992 1,155 1,210 955 1,113 681 612 517 772 863 906 10,441 
1982 768 667 925 1,201 1,176 791 869 1,434 1,150 854 171 703 10,709 
1983 645 641 725 725 390 665 615 586 596 768 535 697 7,588 
1984 618 741 898 966 1,195 838 953 791 805 489 371 463 9,128 
1985 869 660 939 1,046 866 931 733 729 720 959 841 815 10,108 
1986 908 958 847 912 729 733 830 635 883 1,006 899 775 10,115 
1987 1,009 975 1,237 1,117 706 871 1,069 1,008 1,115 802 713 1,055 11,677 
1988 765 410 964 1,016 1,089 957 823 806 734 465 508 330 8,867 
1989 11 
A/ Katimates discontinued 
TURKKYS: Number raised, 1980-89 
Year I 1980 : 1981 : 1982 : 1983 : 1984 : 1985 : 1986 : 1987 : 1988 : 1989 
I 1,000 head 
: * Raised: 474 407 291 208 290 280 347 698 1,700 3.280 
106 
.HONEY PROD~WCTION 
The number of beekeepers in Illinois has been fairly stable in recent years, as has the 
number of colonies they keep. Production shows a lot of fluctuation, however, due to 
weather conditions. 
The 29,000 colonies of bees in Illinois produced 1.1 million pounds of honey in 1989, 
for an average 38 pounds per colony. This was down over 45 percent from the 1988 
production of 69 pounds per colony for a total of 1.9 million pounds. 
HONEY: Number of colonies of bees, oroduction, and value, 1978-81 1986-89 l/ 
Year : Number of : Yield per : : Average price : Value of 
: colonies colony 
Production 
: : : per pound : nroduction 
Thousands Pounds 1,000 pounds Cents 1,000 dollars 
1978 38 43 1,634 67.9 1,109 
1979 36 59 2,124. 76.7 1,629 
1980 38 49 1,862 86.0 1,601 
1981 41 26 1,066 86.8 925 
1986 30 27 810 81.0 656 
1987 28 75 2,100 82.0 1,722 
1988 28 69 1,932 76.0 1,468 
1989 29 38 1,102 69.0 760 
L/ Estimates not made for years 1982 through 1985. 
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CAlTLE SLAUGHTER 
Illinois slaughter plants produced 2.45 billion pounds of red meat in 1989, an increase of one percent war the 2.42 
billion pound8 produced in 1988. Illinois ranked fifth in 1989 among red meat producers in the United State8 and 
accounted for six percent of the nation's total. 
Commercialcattlo slaughter for Illinois in 1989 decreased five percent fras 1988, from 1.46 million to 1.39 million 
pounds produced. There were 1.24 million head of cattle slaughtered in Illinois in 1989, a decrease of five percent 
from 1988. The average liveweight for slaughter increased fran 1,108 pounds in 1988 to 1,121 pound8 in 1989. 
Illinois ranked seventh in production overall and accounted for four percent of the United States total production. 
CATTLE SLAUGSTSR: Illinois, 1980-89 11 
t .: I 8 : : : : : : * t t Total or 
Year t Jan. I Feb. t Mar. : Apr. : May : June :-July : Auq. : Sept. : Oct. : NW. I Dec. taveraqe 2/ 




































































































83 91 93 87 88 
Z/267 z/230 
94 104 103 127 118 
111 119 114 113 95 
119 110 120 118 114 
130 123 129 118 119 
117 112 115 111 119 
114 112 117 12p 118 
105 106 100 112 111 




























119 102 123 




























125 116 118 
95 88 91 
z/232 
106 130 120 
118 117 100 
130 129 123 
138 127 130 
124 121 130 
127 138 131 


























































A/ Excludes cattle slaughtered on farms. 2/ Totals may not add due to rounding. z/ Total for quarter ended this 
month. 
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CALF: SLAlJGHTEk c 
se 1989 111inoia:uamen? ial calf slaughter produced 50 million pounda of veal, an iu crease of 11 peroent wer the 1988 
lroductionof45aillioupounda. There mm 139,000 calves slaughtered during 1989 vith an average liveweight of 360 
muds per calf. In 1989 Illinois ranked fourth among all lrtatem by contributing nine percent of the United States 
&al. 
!ALP sLAuGHTsRr Illinois, 1980-89 l/ 
t' t * I t * I I s * I I Total 
'Oar. t Jan. 8 ?eb. t Xar. I Apr. I wllv :(Tune I Julv I Auq. I Sevt. 8 Oct. : NW. : Dec. tor averaqe 2/ 
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11 12 13 11 13 
12 15 16 15 17 
q/43 l/44 
15 16 14 16 17 
15 14 15 16 14 
18 15 17 15 16 
18 17 17 14 15 
13 14 13 12 13 
12 13 11 12 12 
13 12 11 11 10 
AVERAGE L?P'SWRIGIiTPRRHEAD,Pounds 
279 273 262 259 248 
263 258 254 256 255 
257 260 
218 217 217 219 216 
217 227 222 220 223 
228 228 234 233 229 
235 240 238 242 243 
215 231 241 239 239 
260 347 342 355 348 
377 377 372 381 376 
TGTAL LIVGWEIGRT, 1,000 uounde 
3,024 3,165 3,411 2,827 3,285 
3,235 3,864 3,977 3,873 4,445 
~/lo,901 z/11,427 
3,188 3,423 2,968 3,550 3,566 
3,313 3,276 3,352 3,551 3,122 
" 4,188 3,428 3,987 3,548 3,677 
4,204 3,954 4,003 3,313 3,548 
2,711 3,251 3,171 2,779 3,111 
3,145 4,388 3,653 4,371 4,076 







































4,239 3,016 3,942 


























A/ Rxcludes calves slaughtered on farms. 2/ Totals may not add due to rounding. z/ Total for quarter ended this month. 
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HOG SLAUGHTER 
Slaughter production for hogs during 1989 in Illinois totaled 2.18 billion pounds, an increaao of l ix peroent over the- ‘ 
1988 figure of 2.06 billion pounds. 
hog. 
There were 8.56 million hog8 slaughtered with an average weight of 255 pamdm pr ! 
In 1989 Illinois ranked mcond among all staten by accounting for ten percent of the total pan& produced in the 
United Staten. 
HOG SLAUGRTER: Illinois, 1980-89 l/ 
I I I I I * t I * I * t I 
Year I Jan. I Feb. I Uar. I Apr. I Ray t June I JUlV I AUq. I Sept. 8 Oct. t NW. t Dec. t or average 2/ 



















































































































684 588 584 569 629 
467 444 413 430 528 
z/1,758 z/l,674 
583 640 606 707 670 
627 566 548 645 572 
664 584 610 621 640 
560 420 440 435 353 
377 413 475 458 547 
591 623 577 698 736 
787 729 572 671 642 
AVERAGE LIVEWRIGRT PER RRAU. Pounds 
254 257 254 252 ' 250 
261 266 258 252 248 
250 249 
250 255 253 249 246 
250 252 250 244 243 
252 253 249 247 246 
253 254 259 259 260 
261 268 258 261 260 
262 263 263 261 255 
260 258 253 250 252 
mpAL LIPRRRIGRT. Million pounds 
174 151 149 143 157 
122 118 107 108 131 
z/439 z/418 
146 163 153 176 165 
156 143 137 157 139 
167 148 152 154 157 
142 107 114 113 92 
98 111 122 120 142 
155 164 152 182 188 




























595 606 7,529 
579 613 6,106 
z/l,804 7,006 
722 657 7,796 
615 532 7,231 
676 637 7,501 
393 430 5,773 
582 593 5,747 
797 767 7,944 
725 670 8,555 
257 258 251 
257 261 257 
252 250 
252 249 249 
251 248 247 
256 251 249 
261 262 253 
263 261 259 
263 261 260 
257 252 255 
153 157 1,893 
149 160 1,569 
9. z/454 1,753 
182 164 1,937 
154 132 1,786 
173 160 1,869 
102 113 1,463 
153 155 1,489 
209 200 2,063 
186 169 2,178 
a/ Excludes hog6 and pigs slaughtered on fanna. 21 Petals may not add due to rounding. 3/ Potal for quarter . 
ended thin month. 
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7”” SHEEP AND LAMB SLAUGHTER s rir- w 
, 
Total product&on forqTllinois -lamb and mutton totale&26 million pounds livmight during 1989, ranking Illinois eighth 
werall in production in the United St-ate.. Thim wae a 34 percent decreaee fram the previous year's total of 39.2 
million pound.. Illinoie represents about four percent of the 677 million pamde produced nationwide during the past 
Y-e The number of head l laughtered was down 30 percent to 220,000, and the average weight per animal was 118 pounds, 
down four percent frcra 1988. 
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SNEEPANDLAMB SLAUGHTER: Illinois, 1980-89 l/ 
Iear : Jan. : ?eb. 
I 
I Nar. i Apr. i May 
* I 
: June : July : Auq. 
t I I I Total 
I Sept. t Oct. I Nov. : Dec. : or averaqe 2/ 



























































































NUMBER OF READ, Thousand. 
22 21. is 25' 28 
29 29 29 30 33 
z/81 z/79 
7 14 13 19 20 
20 18 17 19 19 
16 16 23 24 21 
22 20 24 25 25 
24 26 29 24 27 
24 25 22 26 26 
15 17 16 17 16 
AVERAGELIVEWEIGRTPERBEAD,Pounde 
112 108 107 106 108 
116 110 112 109 113 
109 
77 105 100 9s 
110 
104 
114 112 107 106 108 
103 102 106 108 111 
105 111 113 113 116 
110 115 115 116 120 
129 120 113 116 119 
111 109 109 110 121 
TOTAL LIVEWEIGRT. 1,000 pounds 
2,430 2,310 2,671 2,604 3,057 
3,336 3,192 3,257 3,260 3,757 
Z/8,881 z/8,670 
566 1,431 1,333 1,895 2,042 
i,268 2,010 1,782 2,007 2,021 
1,634 1,651 2,389 2,563 2,360 
2,251 2,173 2,657 2,831 2,883 
2,669 3,016 3,365 2,824 3,256 
3,080 2,997 2,493 3,027 3,018 






































































A/ Excludes sheep and lambs slaughtered on fame. 2/ ~otale may not add due to rounding. 2/ Total for quarter 
ended this month. 




I I I I I 
l67s to81 l666 1666 Is67 108s 
YEAR 
